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MB. HOLT'S SPEECH. CONCLUSION.
I will upend neither blood nor treasure, but

1 will shrink away while the battle rages, and

after it has been fought and won, I will return
to the camp, well assured that if I cannot
claim the laurels, I will at least enjoy the
blessings of the victory V . Is this all that re-

mains oi her chivalry 1 of the chivalry of the
land of the Shelbys, the Johnsons, the Aliens,
the Clays, the Adairs, and the Davises 1 Is
there a Kentuckian within the sound of my
voice to-nig- who can hear the anguished
cry of bis country, as she wrestles and writhes
in the folds of this gigantic treason, and then
lay himself down upon his pillow with this
thought of neutrality, without feeling that be
has something in his bosom that stings him
worse than would an adder? Have we, with-i- n

the brief period of eighty years, descended
o far from the mountain bights on which onr

lathers stood, that already, in our degeneracy,
we proclaim our blood too precious, our treas-
ure too valuable, to be devoted to the preser-
vation of such a Government as this ? They
fought through a seven years' war with the
greatest power on earth for the hope, the bare
hope, of being able to found this Republic,
and now that it is no longer a hope nor an ex-

periment, but a glorious reality which has ex-

cited the admiration and the homage of the
nations, and has covered us with blessings, as
'the waters cover the channels of the sea,"

have we, their children, no years of toil, of
sacrifice, and of battle even, if need be, to
give to save it from absolute destruction at
the hands of men who, steeped in guilt, are
perpetrating against us and humanity a crime
for which I verily believe the blackest page
of the history of the woild's darkest period
furnishes no parallel? Can it be possible that
in the history or the American people we have
already reached a point of degeneracy bo low
that the work of Washington and Franklin, of
Adams and Jefferson, of Hancock and Henry,
is to be overthrown by the morally begrimed
and pigmied conspirators who are now tug-
ging at its foundations 1 It would be the over-
turning of the Andes by the miserable reptiles
that are crawling in the-- sands at their base.

Bat our neutral fellow-citizen- s in the ten-
derness of their hearts say : "This effusion of
blood sickens us." Then do all in your pow-

er to bring it to an end. Let the whole
strength of this Commonwealth be put forth
tn behalf of the government, in order that
the war may bo terminated by a prompt sup-
pression of the rebellion. The longer the
struggle continues, the fiercer will be Us spir-
it, and the more tearful the waste of life at-
tending it. You, tberefoxe, only aggravate
the calamity you deplore, by standing aloof
from the combat. But again they say, "we
cannot fight our brethren." Indeed ! But
your brethren can fight you and with a good
will too. Wickedly and wantonly have they
commenced this war against you and your In-

stitutions, and ferociously are they prosecu-
ting it. They take no account of the fact that
the massacre with which they hope their
swords will ere long be clogged, must be the
massacre of their brethren. However mncii
we may bow our heads at the confession, it is
nevertheless true that every free people that
have existed have been obliged at one period
or other of their history to fight for their lib-

erties against traitors within their own bo-

soms, and that people who have not the great-
ness of soul thns to fight cannot long continue
to be free, nor do they deserve to be so.

There is not and there cannot be any neu-
tral ground for a loyal people between their
own Government and those who at the head
of armies are menacing its destruction. Your
inaction is not neutrality, thongh you may
delnde yourselves with the belief that it is so.
With this rebellion confronting you, when
you refuse to cooperate actively with your
uovernmont in subduing it, you thereby con
demn the Government, and assume toward it
an attitude of antagonism. Your inactivity
is a virtual indorsement of the rebellion, and
if yon do not thereby give to the Rebels pre
cisely that "aid and comfort" spoken of in the
Constitution, you certainly afford them a most
powerful encouragement and support. That
they regard your present position as friendly
to them, is proved by the fact that, in a recent
enactment of the Confederate Congress con
flicating the debts dne from their own citi-
zens to those of loyal States, the debts due to
the people of Kentucky are expressly except
ed. Is not this significant 1 Does it leave
any room for doubt that the Confederate Con
gross suppose they have found under the
guise of your neutrality a lurking sympathy
tor their cause, which entitles you to be trea
tod as friends if not as active allies? Patri
otic as was the purpose of her apprehensive
statesmen in placing bcr in the anomalous po
sition she now occupies it canuot be denied
that Kentucky, by her present attitude, is ex
erting a potent influence in strengthening the
Rebellion,-an- is, therefore, false alike to ber
loyalty and to ber fame. 1 ou may rest well
assured that this estimate of your neutrality
is entertained by the true men of the country
in all the States which are now sustaining the
Government. Within the last few weeks, how
many of those gallant volunteers, who have
left home and kindred, and all that is dear to
them, and are now under a southern sun, ex-
posing themselves to death from disease, and
to death from battle, and are accounting their
lives as nothing in the effort they are making
for the deliveranco of your Government and
theirs: how many of them have said to me in
sadness and in longing, "Will not Kentucky
help me 1" IIow my soul would have leaped
could 1 have answered promptly, confidently,
exultingly, "Yes, she will." But when
thought of this neutrality, uiy heart sank with
in me, and 1 did not, andconld not, look those
brave men in the face. And yet I could not
answer "No." I could not crush myself to
tho earth under the nt of such
reply, l tnereiore saia ana may mv coun
try sustain me "I hope, I trust, I pray, nay
I believe, Kentucky will yet do her duty.""

If this Government is to be destroyed, ask
yourselves, are you willing, it shall be record-
ed in history that Kentucky stood by in the
greatness of ber strength and lifted not a band
to stay the catastrophe ? If it is to be saved
as I verily believe it i$ are you willing it
shall be written that, in the immeasurable
glory which must attend the. achievement,
Kentucky bad no part ?

I will only add, if Kentucky wishes the
waters of ber beautiful Ohio to be dyed in
blood, if she wishes her harvest fields, now
waving in their abundance, to bo trampled un-
der the feet of hostile soldiery as a flower
garden is trampled beneath the threshings of
the tempest ; if she wishes the homes where
ber loved ones are now gathered in peace In-

vaded by the prescriptive fury of a military
despotism, sparing neither life nor property ;
if she wishes the streets of her towns and cit-
ies grown with grass, and the steamboats of
her rivers to He rotting at her wharves, then
let ber join the Southern Confederacy. But
if she would have the bright wafers of that
river flow on in their gladness ; if, she would
have her harvests pheacefnlly gathered to ber
garners ; if she would have the lullabies of her
cradles and the songs of her homes uninvaded
by the cries and terrors of the battle ; if she
would have the streets of ber towns and cities
again filled with the hum and throngs of busy
trade, and ber rivers and their shores, once
more vocal with the steamer's whistle that
anthein of a free and prosperous commerce
then let her stand fast by the Stars and Stipes,
and do ber dnty as a member of this Union.
Let her brave people say Jo the President ol

the United States, "You are our Chief Mag-
istrate ; the Government you bave in charge
and are striving to save from dishonor and
dismemberment is our Government;- - your
cause is indeed our cause ; your battles are
our battles; make room for us therefore in
the ranks of your armies, that your triumph
may be our triumph also."

Even as with the Father of us all I would
plead for salvation, so my countrymen, as up-

on my very knees, would I plead with you
for the life, aye, for the life, of our great and
beneficent institutions. But if the traitors
knife now at the throat of the republic is to do
its work, and this government is fated to add
yet another to that long line of sepulchers
which whiten the highway of the past, then
w hoarriit nraver to God is that it may be...j , j -- - ... , , . -

written in history, mai me uioou ui ua mo
was not found upon the skirts of Kentucky.

BEPUBLICAN COUNTY COMMITTEE.

The following County Executive Committee has
been appointed by the Preuideut of the last Coun-

ty Convention, who was authorized to constitute it:
A. C. Finney. Clearfield. Chairman,
John Irvin, Curwensville liorougn.
Joseph A. Caldwell, Pike township.
David S. Moore, Peon township.
Charles M. Ooff, Bloom township,
Joseph R. Arnold, Brady township.
Arthur Bell, Bell township.
S. C. Patchen, Burnside township.
Aaron II. Pearce, Chest township
John Thompson, jr. Jordan township.
Martin O. Stirk, Knox township.
Jacob Gibson. Ferguson township.
John W. Wright, Beccaria township.
John O. Cain. Guelioh township.
John M. Chase, Woodward township.
Daniel Ayers, Decatur township.

Bogs8John Beish, township.
William Hoover, Bradrord township.
P. A. Oaulin, Covington township.
John Spackman, Girard township.
Thomas Graham, Goshen township.
John B. Hewitt, Huston township.
Allen Mitchell, Lawrence township.
Frank McGarvcy, Karthaus township.
Samuel Kirk, Lumber-cit- y Boro'.
Wm. Campbell, Morris township.
Samuel Scoring, New Washington.
Dan. . Brubaker, Union township.
A. W. Heath, Fox township.
John M. Eaten, Graham, township.

TERMS OF THE JOURNAL.
The Raftsman's Journal i published on Wed

nesday at $1,50 per annum n advance.. If not
paid at the beginning of the year, 52,00 will be
charged.

Advertisements win De mserica at i,vu per
square of 12 lines for three or less insertions. For
every additional insertion 25 cents will be charg
ed. A deduction will be made to yearly adver
tisers.

No subscription taken for a Bhorter time than
six months, and no paper will be discontinued un
til all arrearages are paid, except at me option ot
tne puousner. . j.rvuvr.

COUNTY DIRECTORY.

TIME OF HOLDING COURT.
2d Monday in January, I 3d Monday in June,
3d " in March, 1 4th " in Sept'ni'r,
Of each year, and continue two week if necessary.

COUNTY AND DISTRCT OFFICERS.
Pres't Judge Hon. Samuel Linn, Bellefonte.
As te.Judges Hon. m. L. Moore, nearneia.

Jion.uenjn. uonsan, L.uinerDBrg.
Sheriff. . . . Fred'k G. Miller, . Clearfield
Prothonotary, John L. Cuttle, . . '
Reg. & Ree. . James Wrigley, . . "
District Att'y, Robert J. Wallace, . "
Treasurer. . . Geo. B. Goodlander, "
Co. Surveyor. II . B. Wright, . . Glen Hope.
Commiss'n'rs, William McCracken, Lumber City.

Wm. Men-ell- , Clearfield.
C. C. Thompson, Morrisdale.

Auditors. Isaae W. Graham,
J. B. Shaw, . . . Clearfield.
B. C Bowman, .

Coroner. George Richards, . Clearfield

LIST OF POST-OFFICE-

Townships. Names ofP.O. Names of P.M.
Beccaria, - - Glen Hope, - G. Vl. Caldwell
Bell, Bower, - Mary Elder.

- Chest, - - - Thos.A. M'Ghee,
- Cnsh, - - - - - J.W Campbell

Lewis Smith.- Ostend, - - - -
Forrest. James Bloom.Bloom, - --

Boggs,
- - - -

Clearfield P. B. Miller.- --

Bradford,
- Bridge, -
- Williams' Grove, - Jas. E. Watson

R. H. MooreBrady, - - - Luthersburg, - -
- Troutville, - --

Jefferson
- Charles Sloppy.

Line, - John Heberlin.
Burnside, - NewWaehingtonl - Seb'n Snyder

41 Jas. MoM- Burnside, - array.
Clearfield, - Clearfield M. A. Frank
Covington, Frenchville, - P. A. Gaulin.

Karthaus, - J. F.W. Schnarr
Curwensville Curwensville, Samuel Way.
Decatur, Philipsburz, Centre county. Pa
Ferguson, Marron, - - - - Edm. Williams
Fox, - - II ell en Post Office, Elk county, Pa.
Girard, - Leconte's Mills, C. Misrnot

Bald Hills. - - - William Carr
Goshen, - - Shawsville, - --

Graham,
- A. B. Shaw.

- - Graham ton,- - --

Guclich,
Thos. II. Forcee.

- - Smith's Mills, - - J. A. Hegarty.
' .... Chas. J.Madera, - - --

Huston,
- Pusey

- - Tyler, - - - - David Tyler.
" - - - Pcnnfield, - --

Jordan,
- H.WooJward.

Eliza Chase.- - Ansonvitlc, - --

Karthaus, Salt Lick, - --

Knox,
Geo. Heckadorn
D. E. Mokel.- - - New Millport, --

Lawrence,
-

- Breckenridge, --

Morris,
- J.W. Thompson

- - - Kylertown, - - - Jas. Thompson.
" ... Morrisdale, - --

Penn,
- Jas. McClelland.

Lumber H. W.City.t - - Spencer..... Grampian Hills, - A. C. Moore,
Pike, - - - - Curwensville, - - Samuel Way.

" Beni. F. Dale.- - - - Bloomingville, --

Union,
-

D. E. Brubaker.- - - Rockton, - - --

Woodward,
-

Jeffries, - - - - Thos Henderson
t This Post Office will do for Chest township

Will answer for Fergi.son township

CjOA REWARD. Twenty dollars will be
J?eWvF paid by the undersigned to any person

who will lurnish evidence sufficient to convict the
person or persons who on Saturday night last 22d
mat., cut the rope and carried off or otherwise de
stroyed the large Union flag, then floating across
the street at tne i'ost-umc- e in tne Borough ol isew

asbington.
SAMUEL SEBRING, --J ESSE IIUTTON,
J A3. M. Ctaa, JUtliN . hiMltlr.tt, r
ELIAS HURD. JOHN RORABAUGJT,
THOMAS MAHAFFEY. JAS. L. COOK,
G. G. SNIDER, WM. FEATII,
AARON H. PIERCE, SEB'N.-- SNYDER,
REUBEN NIEMAN, . JAMES M'EWEN,
June 26, 1861 . JAMES WHIffE,

1TEW FIRM AND NEW GOODS!
11

J0H2T St JEERED F. IRVIN.

The undersigned give notice that on the 13th A
pril they enterod into partnership in the mercan
tile business in Curwensville. and that hereafter
the business will be conducted by them jointly an
aer tne name and firm ct Jonn & J. r. irvin.

They inform their customers and the public in
general that they have received from the East and
opened at the old stand, a large and varied stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER
DRY-GOOD- S, GROCERIES, QUEENS- -

WARE, HARDWARE, IC, AC,
specially adapted to the wants of the community
ana win sen me same at tne lowest casn prices.

Also, a large assortment of Boots, Shoes,, Hats
and Caps, of the latest styles and best quality, all
of which they intend to sell at reasonable rates.

Also, an extonsive stock of the most fashionable
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING, .

at prices to suit the times. - Now is the time to
purchase. Call in and examine our stock before
you purchase your goods, and we feel confident
that we can supply you with all kinds of goods,
at as low prices and on as reasonable terms as yon
can procure them elsewhere. Give tie a trial.

JOHN 1RVIK,
May Si). 1850. JERKED F. IRVIN.
N. B. Persons indebted to the old firm are re-

quested to call aul settle, '-iasy 30
..

II

SALE. A good two-hor- se wagon withFOK for sale very low. - Apply W.. .ii fi f i a f ..itKex, riew juuiport, vieurueiu go., ra. mui-v-- p.

YRO N E C I T Y HOTEL,rp
TYRONE, BLAIR COUNTY, PA.

A. P. OWENS, Proprietor.

Also Oysters, Wholesale and Retail. decl9

NEW STORE. The subscriber has opened a
store at Williamsville, Clearfield county,

?a., where he will keep constantly on hand a gen-
eral assortment of DRY-GOOD- S, GROCE-
RIES, PROVISIONS, Ac, which he will sell
for cash, or exchange for Timber, Boards, Shin-
gles, Grain, Country" Produce, Ac. He will be
pleased to have all who wisn to purcnase any oi
the above articles to give him a call.

Williamsville, April 3d, lS61-3-

ATLANTIC MONTHLY'. CTHE the Seventh Volume. The Pub-

lishers of The Atlantic Monthly have pleasure in
announcing that the new volume, to commence
with the number for January. 1S61. will contain
features of remarkable interest and attractiveness.

Among these, may be named, a New Novel, by
Mrs. Harriet Beecher Stowe, author of "Uncle
Tom's Cabin," and "The Minister's Wooing."

A New Novel, by Chaa. Reade. author of -- Christie

Johnstone,'" "Peg Woffington," etc., etc.
New Stories, by Miss Harriet rescoit. autnor ot

The Amber Gods," and "Sir Rohan's Ghost."
A new Romance, by the autbor ot "Lnarie3 Au- -

chester," and "Counterparts."
Also, contributions in frose ana i oetry, oy lien-r- y

W. Longfellow, Nathaniel Hawthorne, Oliver
Wendell Holmes, James Russell Lowell, Ralph
Waldo Emerson, John G. Whitticr, Bayard Tay
lor, Edwin P. Whipple, Henry Giles. Richard B.
Kimball, George a. Uillard, Kose ierry, Kev. Dr.
Bellows, Mrs. Fannie Reliable, Charlet E. Norton,
Winthrop Sargent, T. W. Higginson, J. T. Tow-bridg- e,

and other distinguished writers.
Iersis 53 per annum, or so cents a number.

Upon the receipt of the subscription price, the
publishers will mail the work to any part of the
United States, prepaid. Subscriptions may begin
with either the first, or any subsequent number.
The postage of the -- Atlantic' is Thirty-si- x ceuU a
year, if prepaid. T The pages of the 'Atlantic' are
stereotypea, ana oacK numoerscan Desuppneu.

Clubbing Arrangements. fcuoscnoers to pay
their own postage. Two copies for 5; Five cop-
ies for S10 : Eleven copies for $20. Address,

TICK AUK & JtlfcL.l&,
Nov. 23. 135 Washington Street, Boston

NEW GOODS!
A FRESH ARRIVAL OF

Spring & Summer Goods
AT THE

CHEAP CASH STORE.
Jnst received and opening, a carefully selected

stock of Spring and Summer goods, of almost ev
ery description, btaple ana iancy.

DRY-GOOD- S AND NOTIONS,

Choice Groceries,
HARD.WARE AND QUEENS WARE,

DRUGS, OILS, PAINTS AND GLASS,

Boots and Shoes,
HATS AND CAPS,

Stationary, Cedar-war- e. New Mackerel in half,
quarter, and eighth barrels.

EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR OF SUPE-ri- or

quality.

All of which will be sold on the most reasonable
terms for Cash or approved country produce.

June 26,1361. WM. F. IRWIN.

EUROPEAN
EYE, EAR and LUNG

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

DOCTOR BORT,
Formerly Physician and Surgeon to the Bromp-to- n

Lung Hospital, of London, England, now of
PITTSBURG, Pa., bogs to announce to all inva-
lids, that owing to the many solicitations of bis
friends, be has concluded to pay professional vis-
its to the following named places ; and by arri-
ving at the day set forth, can be consulted by the
afflicted, both Male and Female, on Diseases 01
the Heart, Liver and Lungs; Cancer, Fits, Scrof-
ula, and all Diseases of the Blood. Also, all Dis-
eases appertaining to the EYE and EAR. PAR-
TIAL DEAFNESS, Ringing Noises in the Head,
and Discharges from the Ear, can be speedily
cured by Dr. BORT'S Scientific Treatment; and
many other diseases that have baffled the skill of
the distinguished physieians.

APPOINTMENTS:
Corsica, Whitmorc's Hotel, Sept. 1st and 2nd.
Brookville, American Houso, Sept 3d, 4th, 5th.
Luthcrsburg. Reed's Hotel, Sept. 10th and 11th.
Clearfield, Johnson's Hotel, Sept. 12th, 13th.
Bellefonte, Morrison's Hotel, Sept 14th, 15th.
Tyrone City, Mrs. Thomas' Hotel, Sept. 17, 18.

LISTEN TO THE VOICE OF TRUTH AND
REASON AND PROFIT BY IT.

The time has come that all who will can escape
the iron grasp of Mercury, by calling, without de-
lay, to see the well known and justly celebrated
Eclectic European Physician, DR. BORT, who
will administer those only true and safe medi-
cines, extracted from the most choice Roots and
Herbs, which are prepared under his own super-
vision, and therefore avoiding the use of all Mi-
neral Poisons, which were never designed for the
system, to take which many thousand have fallen
victims and gone to early graves.

THINGS TO BE REMEMBERED.
Remember that Dr. Bort wants no patients but

thoco fully capable of appreciating and distin-
guishing the services of a regular thorough bred
physician, from a paltry, unlearned and trifling
quack.

Remember, Dr. Bort's remedies and treatment
are entirely unknown to all others in this coun-
try; prepared from a life spent in the groat hos-
pitals of Europe and the first in the country.

Remember, that Dr. Bort has a more extended
practice than any other physician in Western
Pennsylvania,

Remember, that citizens of education and our
popular men are all well acquainted with, and
take great pleasure in recommending Dr. Bort to
the afflicted.
- Remember, that Dr. Bort makes no false repre-
sentations to gull the unfortunate, but all he says
will be faithfully carried out.

Remember, that Dr. Bort pays every attention
to diseases ot a chronio nature.

Certificates of Cures may be seen at his respec-
tive rooms.

Dr. B. is furnished with over six thousand let-to- rs

of recommendations from some of the most
distinguished men living. Also has awarded to
him diplomas from some of the most celebrated
Hospitals and Infirmaties in Europe, for his

observations in Diagnosis, and obser-
vations in discovering remedies for the cure of
diseases that have heretofore befallen the skill of
many of the medical profession.'

An early call from those wishing to consult the
Doctor, is earnestly requested, so as to receive full
benefit of treatment, and thus do justice to him-sol- f.

1 Time limited.
Please bear in mind when Dr. B. will be in your

place. Persons desirous of consulting him will
confer a great favor by calling on the first day of
his arrival, as his Rooms are so often crowded, it
is utterly impossible to attend to tho anxious so
licitations of all. Dr Bort will arrive at each of
the above places on the first train or stage on the
day appointed. '

Please extend the invitation to all invalid ac-
quaintances, and oblige yours, Ac.

All letters addressed to Box 1117, rittsburg.will
be promptly answered. May 29, 1861.

3--

BREW tiv 1 .aiuKJC a-au-iv

NEW subscribers would respectfully inform
the-Taver- n keepers ana outers ins mey ut re-

cently started a new Brewery in. the Borough of
Clearfield, and that they are now peepared to fur
nish Beer on tne most accommodating terms.

BreweK. from the1 i an ornArinncednam (uibiuj r
east and they feel confident that they ca supply
a sunerior article of beer. Give them a trial and
iudce for yourselves.

June zu. ou vjii.imj'j "
OUT IN A NEW PLACE !

BROKE NOTICE TO THE RAGGED!!!
The undersigned having opened a Tailoring Es-

tablishment in Shaw's Row, in the room recently
occupied by H. F. Naugle as a Jewelry Store, an-

nounces that he is now ready and willing to make
Coats, Prrutaloons, Vests, ire., for his old custom-
ers, and as many new ones as may give him a call,
after the latest and most approved styles, or after
any of the old fashions, if they prefer it. By
doing his work in a neat and substantial manner,
and promptly fulfilling his engagements, he ex-

pects to secure a liberal share of patronage.
Jan. 18,1360. WM. R A DEB AUG II.

The Bible Society of Clearfield co.
BIBLES. gives notice that their books, name
ly, Bibles and Testaments, arc deposited in the ot
fice of James Wrigley, Register and Recorder at
Clearfield. The books are of various sizes and

to supply either private individuals or Sun-

day Schools at very cheap rates. Very substan-
tial bibles can be had as low as 25 cents apiece,
and testaments as law as fl cents apiece.

Tho nannlA rtf thn fu n tvrnerall v are also in
vited to leave with Mr. Wrigley any donation they
may De pieasea to mane in aia 01 iae iuuus 01 iu
Society. Signed by order of the Executive Com
mittee. ALRX. McLEOD. President.

TOHN ODELL, UPHOLSTERER AND
.1 TRTMMKR TjimtrA at A. II.
Siaie's Mills, utile IZast of Clearfield Boro"

. . . otu- . , . r c , ,
Uespecuuiiy miorms me citizens 01 uiearuciu n.uu
adjoining counties, that he is at all times prepar-
ed to manufacture, at the shortest notice. Hair
Husk, and Straw Mattresses of all kinds and sixes,
one of which is a Folding Mattress, suitable for
Cabins on Rafts, which can be folded in small
compass, and emptied and refilled at pleasure ;

and very cheap. He also trims Carriages, makes
repairs to all kinds of carriage trimming and Up-
holstery, and makes cords or Masons tracing lines,
ol any thickness or length. Country produce,
corn husks, or rash taken in exchange for work.

Orders left with any of the merchants of Clear-
field Boro'. will be promptly attended to. jana-6- 1

TrEEP UP TnE EXCITEMENT. Re
XV. movals always cause excitement, and since
the great excitement about the removal of the
Court House has subsided, the community gener
ally have become somewhat excited upon hearing
that UharlyHatson has determmea to pun up
stakes and remove to Virginia. But the latest
cause of excitement is the tact that I have lemov- -

ed my Saddler Shop from my old stand opposite
the Court House to my new shop on Market street,
nearly opposite the jail, where all who may favor
me with a call can be supplied with Saddles, Sin
gle Ilarnrss, Double Harness, I ug- Harness, liri
dies. Collars. Whins, Halters. Housings, Breerh
bands. Side Straps, nd in fact every article in the
line or Saddling and Harness malting, xnanaiui
for the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed
I solicit a continuance of the same and a call from
as many new customers as can make it suit.

Aug. 29, '59. GEORGE W. RUEEM.

rjOWARD ASSOCIATION, Philadelphia
X A Benevolent Institution established by spe

cial endowment, for the relief of the sick and Dig- -
tressed, afflicted with lrulent and Epidemic dis
eases, and especially for the eure of diseases of the
Sexual Organs. Medical advice given gratia, by
the acting fcurgeon. to all who apply by letter.with
a description of their condition, (age, occupation,
habits of life, Ac.,) and In cases of extreme pover
ty, medicines furnished free of charge. Valuable
reports on Spermatorrhoea, and other Diseases of
the sexual organs, and on the rew Kemedies em-
ployed in the Dispensary, sent to the afflietcd in
sealed letter envelopes, free of charge. Two or
three Stamni for nostaze will be acceDtable. Ad
dress, Dr. J. Seillin Houghton, Acting Surgeon,
Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth St., Phil
adelphia, Pa. By order of the Directors.

EZRA D. HEARTWELL, President.
Geo. Fairchild, Sec. Oct 24, ISCO-l-

HOSTETTEK'S STOMACH
The proprietors and

Manufacturers of Hostetter's Celebrated Stomach
Bitters can appeal with perfect confidence to phy
sicians and citizens generally of the L nited States,
because the article has attained a reputation here-
tofore unknown. A few facts upon this point will
speak more powerfully than volumes of bare asser-
tion or blazoning puffery. The consumption of
Uostetter's Stomach Bitters for the last year

to over a half-millio- n bottles, and from
its manifest steady increase in times past, it is ev-
ident that during the coming year the consump-
tion will reach near one million bottles. This im-
mense amount could never bave been sold but fjr
the rare medicinal properties contained in the pre-
paration, and the sanction of the most prominent
physicians in those sections of the country where
the article is best known, who not only recommend
the Bitters to their patients, but Are ready at all
times to give testimonials to it3 efficacy iu all ea-
ses of stomach ic derangements and the diseases re-
sulting therefrom. This is not a temporary popu-
larity, obtained by extraordinary efforts in the way
of trumpeting the qualities of the Bitters, but a
solid estimation of an invaluable medicine, which
is destined to be as enduring as time itself

Uostetter's Stomach Bitters have proved a God-

send to regions where fever and ague and various
other bilious complaints have counted their vic-
tims by hundreds. To be able to state confident-
ly that the 'Bitters' are a certain cure for the Dys-
pepsia and like diseases, is to the proprietors a
source of unalloyed pleasure. It removes all mor-
bid matter from the stomach, purifies the blood,
and imparts renewed vitality to the nervous sys-
tem, giving it that tone and energy indispensable
for the restoration of health. It operates upon
the stomach, liver, and other digestive organs,
mildly but powerfully, and soon restores them
to a condition essential to the healthy discharge
of the functions of nature

Elderly persons may use the Bitters daily as per
directions on the bottle, and they will find it a
stimulant peculiarly adapted to comfort declining
years, as it is pleasant to the palate, invigorating
to the bowels, excellent as a tonic, and rejuvena-
ting generally. We have evidenoe of thousands
of aged men and women who have experienced
the benefit of using this preparation while suffer-
ing from stomach derangements and general de-

bility; acting under the advice of physicians,
they have abandoned all deleterious drugs and
fairly tested the merits of this article. A few
words to the gentler sex. There are certain pe-
riods when their cares are so harrassing that many
of them sink under the trial. The relation of mo-

ther and child is so absorbingly tender, that the
mother, especially if she be young, is apt to for-
get her own health in the extreme anxiety for her
infant. Should the period for maternity arrive
during the summer season, the wear of body and
mind is generally aggravated. Here, then, is a
necessity for a stimulant to recuperate the ener-
gies of the system, and enable the mother to bear
up under her exhausting trials and responsibili-
ties. Nursing mothers generally prefer the Bit-
ters to all other invigorators that receive the en-
dorsement of physicians, because it is agreeable
to the taste as well as certain to give a permanent
increase of bodily strength.

All those persons, to whom we have particular-
ly referred above, to wit : sufferers from fever and
ague, caused by malaria, diarrhoea, dysentery, in-
digestion, loss of appetite, and all diseases or de-
rangements of the stomach, superanuated inval-
ids, persons of sedentary occupation, and nursing
mothers, will consult their own physical welfare
by giving to Uostetter's Celebrated Stomach Bit-
ters a trial.

Caution.. We caution the public against using
any of the many imitations or counterfeits, but ask
for llosteiter's Celebrated Stomach Bitters, and see
that each bottle has the words "Dr. J. Hoatetter's
Stomach Bitters" blown on the side of the bottle,
and stamped on the metallic cap covering the cork,
and observe thatour autograph signature is on the
label. B?"Prepared and sola hyliostetterfy Smith,
Pittsburg, Pa., and sold by all druggists, grocers,
and dealers generally throughout the United
States, Canada, South America, and Germany.

Agents Gee. W. Rheem and C.D.Watst. a, Clear-
field ; John Patton, Curwensville ; D. Tyler, Hus-
ton : F. K. Arncld. Luthersburg. Oct 24, '60.

CH EESE ! A large lot of superior Cheese,
sale by WM. F.IRWIN Clearfield, P.

ED. A. IRVIN S'
CO L U M N .

Irvin's Corner Store,
CURWENSVILLE, PA.

E W S P R 1 N G GOODS!!N
Just received at the 'Cornar Store"

a complete stock of

NEW SPEING GOODS.
Customers will find

The assortment varied, and the prices reasonable.

Curwensville, April 10, 1361.

JRAIN, FLOUR, BACON, AND FISH,
for sale low for cash, --

At the "corner store" in Curwensville.

gTAPLE SPRING GOODS,
AT LOW PRICES,

At Irvin's "corner store," Curwensville.

NEW LOT OF GOOD
BUFFALO ROBES,

For sale vkrt low, at Irvin's Corner Store.

JgEANS AND DRIED APPLES,
A quantity at the Corner Store.

Toadies Will find at the Corner Store a

complete assortment of Dress Goods of all

descriptions, such as Tartan Plaids, various
styles; Persian Twills, Printed Cashmeres,
All Wool and Printed Delaines (in variety,)
Plain (all wool) Delaines and Merinos, all col-

ors, Debege, Coburgs, &c, in variety.

Qn, hand a large stock of Mens and Boys'

Clothing, of all descriptions. Seal-ski- Bea-

ver and Cass overcoats. Gents' Shawls. Fine
Dress cloth and Casslmere business Coats,
Pants, and Vests; over shirts, over-all- s, un-

der clothing, &c, &c, a complete stock.

Qroceries, large stock on hand, (selling

low,) by the quantity or retail, call and see

them, and satisfy yourselves.

Qents dress Hats, and staple Hats and Caps

of all kinds. Boots and Shoes of all descrip-

tions selling now lower than ever.

JJonnete of all descriptions and the
newest stylesat Irvin's Corner Store.

"adie8 Gloves, Gauntlets, Nubias, and

new style Wool Hoods, in great variety.

Qloths, Doeskin Cassimeres, Fancy Cassia

meres and Vestings, in great variety.

jguffalo Robes of all sizes and prices, and

Sleigh-bell- s, Whips, &c, at the corner.

JJOUBLE AND SINGLE HARNESS, Sad-

dlery, Sole and Upper Leather, at the corner.

JE W WORLD and Noble Cook-Stove- s, and

Nine plato Stoves for sale, very cheap.

QRINDSTONES of the best quality, and fix-tm- es,

for sale at the "corner store."

glGIlT-DA- r and 24 hour Clocks, of all si-

zes, styles, and prices, at the corner store.

QUM COATS, Pants and Boots, a large

for sale at Irvin's corner store.

J"AILS, Glass, Paints, Oils, &c, &c, for sale

very low by the quantity or at retail.

are invited to call and exam- -QUSTOMERS

iue our goods, as wo are satisfied that an ex-

amination of goods and prices will induce
persons to buy. . A. IRVIN.

Curwensville, Pa., October 17, 1860.

I OOK HERE, GENTLEMEN ! WAGONJi SHOP AHEAD!!!! The subscriber thankful
for past favors, takes this method of informing
his old customers and the public in general, that
he has removed his shop from the Foundry to the
shop formerly occupied by George W. Orr, on Sec-
ond street, Clearfield. Pa., where he will continue
to manufacture Wagons of every description, to
order, of good material and in a workmanlike
manner. Also, Wheelbarrows, Harrows, Grain
cradles, ic, made on short notice, in superior
style, and of the best stock. Repairing of every
kind done with dispatch, and on reasonable terms.

June 29, 1859. WILLIAM R. BROWN.

Kfi YOUNG LADIES WANTED, to ex-J- J
amine and reduce the large stock of Dress

Goods, just received at MOSSOP'S.

SALT a good article, and very cheap at the
store 01 n u. r . in. 11 in, nearneld.
PRIME LOT of fresh Drugs just received

. and opened at HARTSWICK'S.

wI1ITE ZINC, ground in Damar VarnUh.
fnZIb eans, at HARTSWICK'S.

FLOUR A good article for sale at the storeof
IjanlBj WW? F- - IRWIN. Clearfield..

CnEESE, A :Ut choice f N. T. ,
store of W1L g ingTv

TUNGKR1CH ft SMITTI, WhoIesaleO
x,v. v iuiru street, rmiadelphia

inv ite country merchants to their extensiveVA'
of goods in store. and solicit their cuetoa I'ri--ces moderate. September 2(J.lt-,a- .

RIEGEL, BAIRD&CO., IMPORTER!
in Dry Goods, No. 47 North Tm5

Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 4ept.26'60-lT-
PXTER SIEOEB, B. ERTUI,
JACOB RIEOXL, JXO. WIST, FIST!
WM. S. BAIRD, Josun RircB.

pLEAKHELD DOUSE, CLEAEKlpTrT
Vy fA.--in subscriber having purchsKl tJfurniture and interest from H. II. Morrow, ioiat.House, is now prepared for the reception of UiiT
sient and permanent boarders. Every
stent connected with his etablihinent win Uconducted second to none in the county IT.
pecuuiij ooiiuiio k iui vi puouc patronage

July 11, itiou.-- y. utu. a. COLLI HS

TUTlPrnNTP MtRnif irnnr...
JL The undersigned adopts this-metho-

d of iBforming the public and the patrons of tie u. '
firm of S. A. Gibnon A Co.. that he deiiVn,
rying on the MARBLE BUSINESS ia EeIu"
fonte, in all its various branches, and willhi.u"
himself always in readiness to furnish tho- -

call upon him. with all kinds of Crmeury iVtri'
of the latest classical designs, and superior work
mannhip, such as Monuments. Box Tomls, Cr,
die Tomls, Sirire. Ubelisls. Grecian TukAj, jjj'
lie Tomls, llead Stones. Carved. Sculptured
Plain, as cheap, if not cheaper, than thej oad be
had at any other establishment in the country
Thankful for past favors, the undersigned :icia,
an increase of patronage. WM. GAIlAGAX

Rellefonte, Pa., March 23. lS53-tf- .

AYER'S
CATHARTIC

Are you sk-k-
,

4
romplaiuitig I Are jr outpf
order, iih yonr ijitrm
nuiped, and your tillag

TIicm tjmip.
dMiiwiiiKici t touts are otUn tbe pr.ln.to to

serbrtM ill lie. Suma ct of
ek-kie- Is cm-piu- ujoo jm,
and should lw avertai by &
timely use of the rit:M ma-ed- y.

Tke Ayer's I'lUtsad
clVftnee out th dbunWol

purify th btmd, mii
let the BuiiVs mot i tiDur- -

structol 111 itralib agam.
They stimulate tbti funrUou
of the body into Ttgoroiu .
tivity, purify tho v!n frua
the obstruction! wUkh tasks

d!sase. A cold settles somewhere in tie Mr, lyid ob-

structs its natural functions. Those, if itot rueid,
rvtet Upon the mafl and the surrounJiug orgmnt, pro-

ducing general aggraTittiiju, snfTerinx;, and iLmm.
While lu this , opjrwed by tl UruuifUKwU,
take Ayer's fillXj and see huw directly they rostor tl
nntural action ot the rtni. anJ with it the Uk.ju:
fueling of health again. What is true and so appwvtit hi
tbU triri.il and eviumoo complaint. Is also trut la atatt)
of the deep-seate- d and dangerous diatempers. TU ami
purgative effect expels tlitmi. Caused by similar cUtnw-tiuti- s

and derailments of the natural functions of tu
body, they are rapidly, and many of tttem sorely, air- -,

by tbe same moans. None who know the virtues uf
I'ilU. will neglect to employ tbein when suffering ft,
the iliorders ihey cure.

Statements from leading physicians In some f
cities, and from other well known pnUk

soiu.
From a rbrtrarJing 3it chant S. Louis, Vi. ,

Da. Arm: Your I'ltla are tho paragon of aU thai U

great in medicine. They Imve cured my little daui:.;
of a sores upon bee hands and feet Uiat had

tor years, ller mother km been Ion S"?
ouxjy atilirtod with blutchea ami puupio on her skin a.' i
la her hair. After our tlilld was cured, she aiao tii.4
your l'UU, nod Uiey have cured her.

ASA MOlKJttlWE.

At a Family Physic.
From Dr. E. IH ChrttrrigJU, Sew Orleans.

Your PUls are the prince of purges. Their escellc--.:

qnatltUa surpass any cathartic we pneeeM. They r.
mild, but tery certain and etbetual in their action en
towels, which mates them tnvalnabU to us la the t

of disease.

Headache, Sir klleadaelie, Font Stomivth
iVow Dr. JCdteard Jloyd, Bultimort.

DtotllRO. Are: Icantx answer you hat eotrn; !.!
1 hare cursJ with your I'Uls better than to say aU
erer trc it with apurgntirt mtdieine. I place great !!-deuc-

on an eRoctual cathartic in my dally could ':'
disease, and believing as I k that your i'ill afford
best we have, I uf course value the in highly.

PrrrsBCTUi, Ma 1, lsii.
Da. J. C. Arts. 8lr: I bave been repeatedly r.r -- i 1

the w.wst bmiUiJtt any body ran liar by a d r '
of y.Mir fill. It seems to arise from a ul Hvcm-- .

Which they cleanse at one.
Yours with treat respect, T.D. W. Pnn.t?.

C1rk nSUamcr t'.'on --.

Billons Disorders Liver oinii!uti.
VotH Dr. ThtoJort IicU, nAVw Yuri C?.'v

Not only are your Tills admirably adapted to th:r f- ."

pee as an aperient, but 1 find their Iwneficiitl tVli o

tbe Liver very marked indeed. They have In ir.v ; '
tie proved lunre effectual lor the cure of . -

Uau any one remedy I can mention. 1 -

rejoice that we have at length B purgnnre whiri:
thy the coufideuce of tbe rvfessiou and the 1 i

IrEFABTMEirr or Tit a JarrM.-- , )
Washington, I). C, th Iti, , 3 J

Srn 1 1 hare used your Tills in my geuerui n!
practice ever aince you made them, and cauaot Us'ii ? to

aay they ace the best cathartic we employ. 1 ::' r.f v

latins; action on the liver la quick and -j. :

quently they are an admirable remedy for iint:s-n:..-- t

of that organ. Indeed, 1 have seldom foun.l twe ".

biUuus distu$t so obstinate that It did nut really yif i '.

them. fraternally yours, AU7.0 KA'--t , it. D
.

Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Relax, Worms.
torn Dr. J. G. Grttn, o Chictpx

Your Pilts have had a long trial in my praM-'.-- nr i I

bu J tbetu iu esteem as one of the best 1

ever found. Their alterative effect upon the lit'" .."
them an excellent remedy, when given iu small i : '
Viitous dyunltry awl duirrtuM. Their siipJ c

makes them very acceptable and convenient i.i
of women and children.

Dyspepsia, Impiirlcjr of the Blood-Fron- t

licv. J. K Minus, lVttor Advent CVfcrtV, Iki
Ilt. Aria: I have used your Pills with extra: .i V;

succcas in my family and among those I am ca'iei r'
in distress. To regulate tbe organs of diO't"" jr
purlTy the Llood, they are the very best reir.-- y ' "

ever known, and I can conOuVtitly recomtni Cvn '.

my friends. Tours, J. V. IIlMi.- -

Wabsaw. Wyoming Co., N. Y, Oct 1;''
Deitt Sitt: I am uslujt your Cathartic Pills !n

and find them an excellent purratWe M cU-t-

sv litem and rmriV Ute fountain! of the UtMl.
JOHN O. MKACHAV.M D

Constipation, Coatlvenesa,Snpprr 'on,
Ilheuniatisin, Uout, Neuralgi", Ir'I
my, Puraly sis, Fits, etc.

TVora Dr. J. i. luuyJ.n. itunlrtvl. UiWs 'Tort inneh cannot be sal J of your I'llli rtr' :

cttttirenets. If others of our fraternity have t nud th- -
as efficacious as 1 have, thev should join ma in pnx
inp it Tor the benefit of the multitudes who surfer fr.

that complaint, which, although bad enough In Iteei ,

the progenitor of others that are worse. 1 beuv ';
ftVmcM to originate In the liver, but your I'ilU afWtl
organ and rare the disease.

From ilrt. E. Stuart, rbytician and MiJvifr, B- --

I find one or two largo doses of yonr Tills, taken a: '

lmter time, are excellent promotive of the tinxna'
hm when wholly or partially suppressed, and ale.
AfaAhirtt ta clitn$r. the HumiKh and trvel awmt. '

.
are sa much the let physio w have that I rscouiu.
no other to my patwuts.

'
From Vie Iter. Dr. jirt,iAe AfrW.a

rri.Axt llopsr. Savannah, fin- - Jan. 8. l ,
Iliivoarn Sib : I should be nueniteful t th p',

your ekill baa brought me If I did not report rojr ea

y..ii. A cold settled in my limb an.l brought ""V.
rintlug iirura'gic lint, which ended In elrcate riit

firm. Notwithstanding I had the bet of rAj'W"?
rliaease grew worse and worse, until by the Jj'tVj liexcellent agent In lialtimore. Dr. Mscksnsle, 1 trie J

Illls. Their effects were ah.w. lit sure. By few"""
la the use of them, 1 am now entirely well.

Simatx Cn&Mar, Baton Itoug. J--- L5? elI. ATM : I Kara been entirely cured, by yJZ'cm
Fhrumatic Gout Painful dure. that bad
fur years.. T1NCKXT ShlDtU- -

3rMnst of the Mis In market ''n1 'Tit
which, although a valuable remedy In skilful
dangerous ia a public pill, from the oread""
qnences that frequently follow its incactions

no mdixmry or mineral substance wnal

Irioo, 85 cents per Box, or 6 Boxes for

Prepared by Dr. J.C ATKS &, CO., lowtll,
gold by C, D. Waton, Clearfield; E. A

Sam'l Arnold. Lutbersbnr5,
Chase, Anspnville: J. C. Brenner, Mrnso.f
R. Potter, Phillpsburg. and dealer! J'lwtU, ilea., January 3. lSMy.


